
SAN PEDRO HARBOR.

The citizens of San Pedro have sent a
memorial to Congress in relation to the
improvement of the harbor. The statis-
tical portion of the paper shows that in
1887 there arrived at San Pedro 884 ves-
sels, with 465,519 tons of merchandise of
one sort or other, of which there was
176,079,966 feet of lumber, and 128,895
tons of coal. The exports were 8,414
tons, much of which was corn, barley

and wheat.
In 1888 there arrived 1,092 vessels with

508,722 tons of merchandise, lumber,

railroad ties, coal and other goods. The
exports this year were 8,978 tons, com-
posed mostly as in 1887.

Last year the arrivals were 558 ves-
sels of all kinds, bringing 229,061 tons of
freight. Of this there were 49,655,000
feet of lumber, 968,661 railroad ties, coal
and miscellaneous goods. The exports
were 9,098 tons, including products of
the soil, bricks, terra cotta, eannedgoods

and many other commodities.
This year there is a marked revival of

trade at the port, as the following ex-
hibit, supplemental to the report referred
to, will show. The exports forthe three
months of the year 1890 were as follows :

Pounds.
January 0,783,753
February 1,718,400
March ... 4.743,804

Total. 13,245.057
The exports for the same period of

1889 were 2,008,000
The exports for January were the

largest for any month in the history of
the port.

The following are the items for March:
Corn, 1,890,246p0und5; wheat, 1,648,725;
wine, 21,320; iron pipe, 21,450; oranges,
595,342; potatoes, 87,350; paper, 86,010;
canned goods, 39,470; tallow, 63,030;
salt, 20,000; hides, 13,025; merchandise,
254,836.

The custom house receipts at tlie port

for three years were: 1887, $98,505.44;
1888, $139,330.79; 1889, $359,260.70. The
cost of collection has been about $13,000

year, or $40,455.70 for the three years,
leaving a net balance to the Government
of $318,805. That is nearly half of all
the money ever expended by the Gov-
ernment for the improvement of the
harbor.

During the past year Redondo lias
been an active competitor with San
Pedro forcoastwise trade, and will con-
tinue to compete. This explains the
falling off in tlie business done in 1889
as compared with the two previous
years.

Surely the Federal Government
can afford to do something more
liberal in the future than has been done
in the past for this harbor. It is the
entrepot to a section of vast possibili-
ties and of present great achievements.
Atleast for a while the money received
from port collections might be spent to
facilitate tlie handling of business; and
ifthe Government will only pay us back
our arrears for the past thirty years we
will have enough for some years to im-
prove San Pedro harbor.

We take no stock whatever in the
story that Creed Haymond sends in his
resignation as tlie head of the law de-
partment of the Southern Pacific rail-
road because he intends to contest with
Stanford the tatter's seat in the United
States Senate. A little reflection will
convince anybody of the absurdity of
such a story. We shall regret to see the
company accept Mr. Haymond's resig-
nation. As their chief lawyer, he has
been guided by conciliatory and com-
promising principles in litigation with
the public. He inherited the State
tax cases; but his policy has been to
settle claims against the company if
they had merit instead of fighting them
in the courts ; and it presents a striking
contrast to the policy which obtained
before he became the company's chief
legal adviser. It cannot be forgotten
that the old policy was to fight every
claim to the bitter end, whether it was
a just one or not, so that it came to be
common belief that a poor man could
not look for justice in a legal contest
with this powerful corporation. He has
changed all that, and has done more to
popularize the company by his consid-
erate and sensible way of managing the
Southern Pacific's law department than
has been effected byany other department
in its employ. Whilst Mr. Haymond is
a great lawyer he is a man of wide and
deep sympathies and strong fellow feel-
ing, and the more ofhis kind there are in
corporations the better it will be for the
public. The Southern Pacific cannot
afford to let Mr. Haymond retire to his
little mountain farm.

The result oi the reduction in freight
rates upon oranges to Eastern cities will
be of great advantage to our growers.
About half the crop had been sold and
shipped; but the other half had re-
mained unsold on account of the high
freight rates. Now all the crop will be
at once moved to Eastern cities, and the
orange growers will have the benefit of
the very material reduction that has
been accorded them, which amounts to
$30 per carload to Chicago and $130 to
New York.

What a refreshing spectacle it is to be
sure to see the Republican party so in-
tent on preventing a gerrymander of
Congressional districts! The rank hy-
pocrisy of the average Republican poli-
tician caps all climaxes in that line.. i i in mil

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE IN CONGRESS-
IONAL ELECTIONS.

The party that stole one Presidency
and bought two or three ; the party tliat
made such liberal use of "soap" in In-
diana, and that carried the same State
in the last election by means of Mr. Dud-
lay's little scheme, by arranging voters
in "blocks of five," is now manifesting

much concern about the purity of elec-
tion* in certain States. This party is
intent on pure elections in Democratic
States ?that is where the party cannot
debauch the elections by the use of
"soap," or the scheme of quincunx
blocks. In all other cases Mr. Quay and
Mr. Wanamaker, with their big corrup-
tion fund, care less for ballot reform.

The party in Congress is in the throes
of legislative gestation over a scheme to

enable Mr. Quay & Company to get
at the negro vote for their own benefit.
Itis possible they may find the Federal
Constitution in their way when they
reach the Supreme Court. In two re-
cent cases that august body, Republican
though it is, has decided in such a way
as to leave little hope for these schem-
ers for Federal interference in elections.
Justice Gray wrote both these opinions.
As reported in the New York World the
cases were:

The first case was that of W. L.
Thomas, police sergeant, of the city of
Richmond, appellant, versus Wilson
Loney. This was a writ of habeas cor-
pus granted upon the petition of Wilson
Loney by the Circuit Court of the United
States to the police sergeant of the city
of Richmond, Va., who justified his de-
tention of the prisoner under a warrant
of arrest from a just ice of tlie peace for
that city upon a complaint charging
him with willful perjury, committed on
February 2, 1885*. in giving his deposi-
tion as a witness before a notary public
of the city in the case of a contested
election of a member of the House of
Representatives of the United States.
The Circuit Court discharged the pris-
oner upon tlie ground that the offense
charged against him was punish-
able only under section 5,392 of
the Revised Statutes and was
within the exclusive cognizance of
the courts of the United States. The re-
spondent appealed to the Supreme Court,
which held that by the Constitution the
judicialpower of the United States is
vested in the courts of the United States
by the statutes of the United States.
Those courts have jurisdiction, exclusive
of the courts of the several States, of all
crimes and offenses cognizable under the
authority of the United States, and the
Circuit Courts of the United States have
exclusive cognizance of all such crimes
and offenses except where otherwise pro-
vided by law, the principal exception
being where concurrent jurisdiction is
given to the District Courts of the
United States.

The second case was that of 11. Fitz-
gerald, sergeant of the City of Manches-
ter, appellant, vs. Charles Green. This
was a writ of habeas corpus, granted
upon the petition of Charles Green, by
the Circuit Court of the United States,
to the sergeant and jailor of the City of
Manchester, Va., who justifies his de-
tention of the prisoner under a judgment
of the Hustings or Corporation Court of
the city, sentencing him to be imprisoned
in the city jail for live weeks and pay a
fine of $5 upon his conviction by a jury
on an indictment charging him with un-
lawfully, knowingly, corruptly and with
unlawful intent voting at an election
held in that city for a Representative in
Congress, and "for electors of President j
and Vice-President of the United States,
on November C, 1888, being disqualified
by a previous conviction for petty lar-
ceny. The Circuit Court was of the
opinion that the United States Courts
have sole and exclusive jurisdiction to I
hear and determine the matters and j
things alleged in the bill of indictment !
found in the said Hustings Court of
Manchester, and the prisoner should be
discharged.

In the first case the Supreme Court de-
cides that Congress is the sole judge
of the qualifications of its mem-
bers, and any court of record is compe-
tent to take depositions on presentation
of any case before either House of Con-
gress ;and if a witness testify falsely the

;courts where he so testifies have sole
jurisdiction in that case.

The decision in the second case is even
more to the point. Here the Supreme
Court held that by the Constitution ol
the United States the electors for Presi-
dent and Vice-President in each State
are appointed by tlie State in such man-
ner as the Legislature may direct. The
opinion goes on as follows:

Although the electors are appointed
and act under and pursuant to the Con-
stitution of the United States, they are
no more officers or agents of the United
States than are the members of the
State Legislatures when acting as elect-
ors of Federal Senators, or the people of
the States when acting as electors of
Representatives in Congress. Congress
has never undertaken to interfere with
the manner of appointing electors or,
where (according to the now general
usage) the mode of appointment pre-
scribed by the lawof the State is election
by the people, to regulate the conduct of
such election or to punish any fraud in
voting for electors, but has left these
matters to the control of the States.

These views do not look promising for
those who think the States have no
rights that any Federal official is bound
to respect, and who desire to see the
Federal Government interfere in elec-
tions in the several States on the ground
that the election is for Federal officers.
The Constitution has often been in the
way of the Republican party, and that
party has therefore but very small
respect for the Constitution. Time and
again the party has trampled the Con-
stitution under its feet. But this may
not always be so.

The Timet rushes to the defence of the
Police Commissioners inrescinding their
action giving the nine dismissed
policemen the preference for any new-
vacancy that might occur in the force.
It says our criticism was strained and
not justified by the facts. Now what
are the facts? Chief Glass officially
stated that he had offered the position
of police-van driver to several of the
discharged policemen and they refused
to take it. A card was published signed
by eight of the ex-policemen denying
that the position had been offered to
them. One of these, it is claimed, de-
nied that he had signed the card. But
he does not deny that he told those who
did sign that the position had not been
offered to him. Hence, it becomes a
question of veracity between Chief Glass
and the eiarbt for at. least a«»en) signers.

It is a case of one to seven, and the
Commission evidently held that the
seven were liars and the one told the
truth. The Timet says that Glass offered
the place to three out of the nine men.
This assertion is not corroborated by
seven positively, and by eight presum-
ably, out of the nine. These seven had
a perfect right to publish a card refuting
a statement that placed them in a false
position, and it is an act of sheer tyranny
on the part of the Commissioners to
punish theni for doing so.

Tun difficulty about the proposed
amendment to the Constitution looking
to the election of United States Senators
by a direct vote ol the people, will be to
pass it through the Senate. Itmust get
a two-thirds vote of that body to become
a part of the organic law. Will the
millionaires commit this political hari-

! kari at the request of the nation?

RAILROAD MATTERS.

ORANGE SHIPPERS PLEASED AT
THE REDUCTION IN RATES.

They Telegraph Their Thanks to Chair-
man Blanchard?Effect of the Reduc-
tion?Creed Haymond's Resignation.

There was much rejoicing among the
fruit shippers ami growers of Southern
California yesterday over the news that
tlie Eastern roads represented in the
Central Traffic Association had agreed to
the reduction of freight rates on citrus
fruits to points beyond Chicago. The
rate from Southern California to Chicago
was formerly f1.25, and from Chicago on
special rates were made for various
points, an addition of 55 cents being
made lor New York. By the new ar-
rangement a blanket rate of$1.25 covers
all points between Chicago and New
York, including the latter city. The
rate to Chicago was recently reduced to
$1.10, which allowed California shippers
to put fruit in that market in competi-
tion with the imported article. The re-
duction to $1.25 for ail Eastern points
will allow California fruit to be placed
in Cincinnati, ' Pittsburg, and even in
New York city, at a fair competing rate.'

There now remains no question that
the remainder of the crop, which is about
1,100 boxes,will be disposed oi without
difficulty.

The following telegram of thanks was ,
sent to G. It. Blanchard yesterday by lo-
cal shippers and growers :
(r. ]{. Blanchard, chairman of Central

Traffic Association, Chicago;
The undersigned orange snippers and

growers, of Southern California, thank
you forthe $1.25 rate to Atlantic Coast
points, which will open new markets for
California oranges, develop tlie industry
and increase Kastern shipments.

Karl Fruit Co.,
Germain Fruit Co.,
\V. It. Strong Co.
Cook &Lang lev.,
C. J. Shepherd.,
Crowelx & Martin,

and others.
A reporter of the San Francisco Chronr

iclr went to see Creed Haymond about
big resignation from the Southern Pa-
cific Company, and obtained the follow-
ing statement: "Itis a fact that I will Jsoon retire from the active service of the
company, but Ihave had tlie step in con-
templation fora year or more, and have
talked with Mr. Stanford about it sev- j
eral times., There is certainly no hostil-
ity between myself and any of the mem- ,
hers of the company, however. While
Mr. Stanford is probably my first friend i
among them, my relations with all arc
wholly friendly. Tlie simple fact is that
now all my ambitions are satisfied, and
1 wish to retire to my little mountain
ranch in San Mateo."

AMUSEMENTS.
The Rudolph Aronson Comic Opera

Company at the Grand.
Mr, Rudolph Aronson has made light

operetta a permanent feature of amuse-
ment in the metropolis, and by gather-
ing together the very first people in that
field of art, mounting the pieces artisti-
cally and expensively, and exercising
discretion in the selection of the new
and popular works that have already
won the stamp of success in Europe,
that energetic manager has actually
made it next to an impossibility for any
competitor to wrest from him the posi-
tion his company has attained.

As presented by this company, Nadiy,
Erminie and Black Hussar are generally
conceded to be things of wonderful
beauty, as well as a theme of infinite
mirth. Every detail has received the
most careful attention, and Hoyt's mag-
nificent scenery, the elegance of the
costuming, the perfect ensemble, the
rapid action of the performance, tlie
perfection of characterization, all com-
bine to create a most pleasing fund of
amusement.

The Juvenile "Pinafore" Company.
A dress rehearsal of the opera Pina-

fore was given last night in Turn Verein
hall by the young people in the com-
pany. The performance is to take place
Monday night at Turn Verein hall, and
is for the benefit of the German Ladies'
Benevolent Society.

The company is composed entirely of
children, there being about fiftyof them
in the chorus. The result of the re-
hearsal last evening was little short of
astonishing to the few who witnessed it.
The young people have been excellently-
trained both in singing and acting, and
among those who took the leading parts
there are several who show undoubted
talent. The costumes are pretty and
the stage setting good. There is no
question but the affair tomorrow night
will be an immense success, and will at-
tract as large an audience as the hall
can hold.

Atthe Los Angeles.
The attraction at the Los Angeles the-

ater, commencing this evening, w ill be
the bright and sparkling young soubrette,
Katie Emmett; in her very successful
play, The Waifs of New York, in which
she assumes the character of the brave
and fearless newsboy, "Willie Rufus."
Miss Emmett is one of the brightest
soubrettes. Tlie part is exactly fitted
to her abilities. Of the play it is suffi-
cient to say that it tells a simple and
pathetic story of the trials and sufferings
of two homeless and friendless waifs cast
adrift upon the cold charity of the great
American metropolis. Elaborate scenic
effects are employed, showing the well-
known localities in New York, "Old
Trinity Church by Moonlight, "The
Tombs Police Court," "The Great Har-
lem Bridge Scene," showing two railroad
trains crossing the bridge in opposite
directions at night, "Castle Garden at
Sunset," "The Exterior of the Tombs,"
and "The Grand Fire Scene at Five
Prints."
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DUFFY'S PURE

NO FUSEL OIL
Kvcry reader should boar in mind that

IIn- distinct claims made for this whiskey,
and which Its great popularity and uni-
versal use have proven, are absolute
purity and superior power. It does not
pretend to rank with the innumerable
whiskies that are on the market, and the
thousand concoctions whichunscrupulous
druggists seek to thrust upon their
customers, but itmaintains, as it has for
years, Its reputation as the only pure,
uniform and reliable whiskey in the
market. Send for an illustrated book
descriptive of its merits.

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Kochester, N. Y.

FOR RENT.
Flats? 10-room, 207 West Seventh street.
Two Flats?o and 7-room, .120 Grand avenue,

between Sixth and Seventh streets.
Flats?B-room, 116 West Sixth street, between

Spring street and Broadway.
Five Cottages?Maple avenue and Seventh

street.
Stores ?108 South Main Btreet, near Fourth

street.
Stores?llB West Sixth street.
Cellar?426 South Mainstreet, light basement,
Hall?llo South Main street, 40x00.

FOR SALE.
Forty-Inch Pitts Separator. 20-hopsepower

Enright's engine, ilheaders, nearly new and
in complete running order. Will be sold for
one-hall cost or exchanged for land or stock.

Applyto OWNER,

426 S. MAINSTREET, mrin-lm

Telephone No. 385. P. 0. Box 1555.

JUNCTION WAREHOUSE,
C. RAPHAEL. 66 CO.,

Junction Downey Avenue and San Fer-
nando Street.

1 Grain, Wool, Merchandise and House-
hold Goods taken in Storage.

Cash Advanced for Freight and all Class of
Storage, Etc., Etc.

MKKCIIANDISE III{OKEH9.

Railroad switch to our door. Correspondence
solicited. marl2-3m

For Awnings, Flags,

TE NTS!
Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers,

la.w.swanfeldt,
Corner Second and San Pedro Sts.

Ji m 15-2 m
,0.8. FULLER &c CO.

'Successors to McLain & Lehman,)

Pioneer Truck & Transfer Co.
No. 3 Market St., I.os Angeles, Cal.

'Safe and Piano Moving. All kinds of Truck-
Work.

Telephone 137. al tf

leducatiolnal!

shorthand, typewriting, telegra-
phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First

! st., the only school inthe city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
jin their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAS
LONGLEY. 30 years a reporter, W. 11. WAGNER,

| stenographer aud telegrapher. al-Om
RS. NANNIE TEACHER OFSinging, Piano and Guitar. Special rates

|to beginners. ROOMS 11 AND 12 Postoffiee
ibuilding. mls tf

THE SISTERS OF TILE HOLY NAMES
have opened a boarding and select day

! school at Ramona, Cal.; the site of the institu-
tion is unequaied; the course of instruction is
of the highest grade. Address for terms SR.
SUPERIOR. f25-llm

CADEMY G> IMmTcuTITtE HEART, PICO
Heights?Conducted by the Sisters of Im-

| maculate Heart. The scholastic year comprises
two sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of September

1and the second on tho Ist of February.
Pupils are received at any time during the

! year. Their session commences from the date
of entrance. For further particulars apply on

Ithe premises, or at the CATHEDRAL
SCHOOL, Los Angeles-st. The above house is

I the novitiate of the order. ml 5m

i J OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
I±J English Training School, new number, 144

S. Main st. Experienced teachers; complete
jcourses of study. I).B. WILLIAMS, Prin. f22tf

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,

723 Market St., San Francisco. mlO-tf
OODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

?AND?

SHORT If ANDAND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

SESSIONS DAYAND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address
s2O-ly F. C. WOODBURY, Principal.

MEETING NOTICES.

0""FFICE" OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Railroad Company, San Francisco, March

18, 1890?The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Southern Pacitie Railroad Com-
pany, for the election of Directors for the ensu-
ing year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be brought before the meeting,
willbe held at the office of the company, in the
city of San Francisco, State of California, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of April, 1890, at 10
o'clock, sc. nr. J. L. WILLCUTT,Secretary.

mar27-td

FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK.

\M)R SALE?BURRO. TnQUUIE ATROOM i,
X? California Bank building. ap2-lm

I"TOR SALE?EGGS OF TIIE CELEBRATED
1 Wyandotte Jowls at 844 W. TENTHST.

marl2-lm*

TO EXCHANGE.

rpb" EXCHANGE ?ORANGE AND WALNUTX land under a good water system, for city or
choice Eastern property. MEAD & CHAPIN,
34 N. Spring st. mar 9-lm

SPKCIAI.ISTS.

BELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J,

H, Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Belleviie aye. mastf

ATTOItNEYS^

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTOKNEY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake

block. fel9 6m
Gbokge H. Smith. Thomas L. Winder.

Henry M. Smith.
OMITH, WINDER A SMITH, ATTORNEYB-
Oat-law, will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High sf,
Los. Angeles. Cal. Telephone N0.583. ml4tf

architects!

CI- H BROWN,~ARCHITECT. OKFIObTbRY-
i% son-Bonebrake block, 3d floor, rooms 42

and 43. »14-U

T¥,T ANTB. PERSONALS AND OTHER AD-
W verlitements under thefollowing heads in-

serted at the rate of 5 centu per line for each
insertion, or 11 a line per month.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.

HATS
Il silk hats altered to latest style; stiffand soft
felt bats cleaned and rcblockcd; lawn tennis and
steamer caps made to order, it. MAGEE, Silk
Hatter, 218 N. Spring st., Temple block.

ap3-lm

"lITANTED?TO EXCHANGE NEW HARNESSVt for a horse. 123 S. LOS ANGELES ST.
ap3-st*

VITANTED?A CATHOLIC TEACHER WHO
it speaks both Oerman and English. Apply

at tlie GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, corner
Santee and Twelfth sts. apl-tf

\\TANTED?HORSES TO PASTURE; BEST
-T i pasture in the county; plenty of water;
man in attendance; hcrses called for and deliv-
ered without extra charge. W. E. HUGHES,
room 10, 107 N. Spring St. mrl6-tf

WANTED?Situations Female.

ATTANTED?A WOMAN WANTS EMPLOY-
TT ment as governess, amanuensis, copyist,

housekeeper, or assistant in any work in a
family; can sew; salary nominal; references.
Address A. ii. C, this office. aps-3t

fkksoFal

brown or 13 lbs. white $1; 4 lbs rice, sago
or tapioca, 25c; 13 lbs. white beans 25c.; starch
4packages 25c ;Ilecker's buckwheat,lsc; germea
20c; pickles, 10c. a qt.; 10 lbs. corn meal, 15c;
good black or Japan tea, 35c.; can gasoline,
90c; coal oil, 90c; suck flour, 80c; 10 cans
salmon, $1; 3 cans corn or tomatoes, 25c; 11
cans fruit, !fl;6 His. raisins or prunes, 25c;
nectarines, se. a lb.; jams- and jellies, 10c. a
glass; 40 bars soap, fl; bacon, 11c; hams, 13c;
pork, 10c ECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 S.
Spring st. Telephone 975. aps tf

TF j7~H. SMITH, FORMERLY OF DENVER,
X Colorado, would like to hear of something to
his alvantage, address MANAGERC. F. FUCHS
603 Broadway, Oakland. ap6-3t*

\fADAME FRENCH, ASTROLOGIST, TIIE
ITX renowned fortune teller, just arrived from
Chicago, tells wonderful things, brings troubled
friends together. 233 S. MAIN ST., between
Second and Third, room 3. aps-7t*

W ANTED ? PICTURES TO FRAME AT
tt Burns's music store, 256 S. Mainst. ap2-tf

IDING SCHOOL F(Tr~LaI)IES ANDCHlL-
dren, 814 Grand aye., Telephone 730;

ladies' and gents' No. 1 saddle horses to let at
reasonable rates; first-class double and single
turnouts. S. G. WETHERN, Prop. marS-tf

IVORCE LAW A SPE~CIALTY. ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney's office,

24 West First st., rooms 10 and 11. m29-tf

ON'T DISPOSE OF YOUR CAST-OFF
clothes until you try Morris, who always

pays fullvalue for gentlemen's clothing: orders
by mail promptly attended to. Be sure to look
for sign, "MORRIS," 119 Commercial st.

marlS-lm

IJERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
liodv How to make and save money. Read

the class;: cd advertisements in the Herald
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may"make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and in a thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertise-
ments are only FIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

MCCARTHY s~~ iTktkT7
li*cAgency willfurnish re-
liable and expert detectives
to private persons on short
notice; we investigate all
classes of crime; locate
missing parties; obtain evi-

dence in civil and criminal actions; and all
other legitimate business attended to with dis-
patch. All transactions strictly confidential;
best of references given when required; terms
reasonable. Address all communications to
THOS. MCCARTHY, Manager, Rooms 7 and 8
Larronde Block, 209 \V.First street. mars-tf

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED OR STOLEN ? TWO l'< )NIES,
from stable on Salt Works' property, Redondo

Beach, one small white pony named "Dick,"
and one small bay answering name of "Prince;"
a suitable reward willbe paid for the return of
same, or such information us will lead totheir
recovery. GEO. J. AINBWORTH, liurdiek
block, Los Angeles, or Redondo Beach. qpO-tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

17I0R SALE?TO MINING CAPITALISTS: A

* No. 1 investment; shaft 150 feet deep; 7
feet of high grade ore; gold and silver; none but
principals need apply. Call on .I. M. MILLER, ,
329 N. Main st. ap4-4t*

trtOß SALE ?TIIE FINEST CABINET OF
1 minerals and coins south of San Francisco; J

call und inspect it. Applyat 329 N. MAIN ST.
apl-3t* j

I7\OR SALE?A BUTCHER SHOP; DOING
1 good business. COR. FIRST AND ALA-

MEDA STS. mur7-lm*

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

T^OR^RENT?FURNISHED HOUSE, 5 ROOMS:
" Furnished house, 8 rooms.

Furnished house, 6 rooms.
Three business rooms. Second St.
Seventy acres dairy (arm. ,
House,4 rooms.
House, 6 rooms.
KINGERY & NEIDIG, 128 W. Second st.

apO'-lt

ITOR RENT?IS-ROOM DWELLING, PARTLY
1 furnished, near business center. Apply to

POHLHAUS & SMITH, N. Spring st.
ap2-7l

]7*OR RENT?COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS;1 unfurnished; close in. Inquire at 213
S. HILLST. apl-tf

TTtOR RENT?ELLIS COLLEGE BUILDING.
XI Inquire of Whitmer Bros. & Co., room 4,
California Bank building mar22lm

RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THECITY.
1 C. A. SUMNER & CO., 7 S. Fort St. mlO-tf

FOR RENT?CITY PROPERTY.

rfoH RENT?FROM 1 TO 50 ACRES.'aD-A 1 joiningSouthern Pacific grounds, east 6ide
Alameda St., between Seventh and Ninth, suit-
able for manufacturing establishments, lumber
yards, etc.; long lease given. Apply to T.
LEAHY. Alameda st. marl 1-lm

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

THHiK RENT-NICE, SUNNY UNFURNISHED
roiims, for light housekeeping. Apply to

MRS. A.E. ADAMS, 40 and 48 Buena Vista St.
mai'2-su wed-lm *

OR RENT ? TWO FURNISHED-FRONT
rooms in private family; bathroom free.

520 S. Spring st. mai-23-lm

FOR RENT.

?bor "rent-three" rooms '6n"the
floor of the Rawson building on W. Second

street; desirable for store purposes, or offices, or
light business: also desk room ina splendid
localityon Second street, near corner of Spring.

KINGERY & NEIDIG, real estate and rental
agents, 128 W. Second st. ap6-lt

RENT?HAY' LAND, FOR ONE-THIRD
" share of the crop or otherwise. Apply to

D. FREEMAN, Centinela, or room 9, Burdick
block, city. apl-6t*

?

FOKlAtli
WASHINGTON

1 navel orange trees, by JOHN N. HUNT,
152 N. Spring St. ap3-tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?CHARCOAL,
the best quality, at No. 050 Castelar street.

ANTONIO PASSERINI. mr2s-lm*

SALE?FINE UPRIGHT PIANO, $135;
1 also one for $225, elegant case. PACIFIC;

LOAN Co., 124!s s- Spring St. mr22 tf

T7OII SALE?SOO,OOO BLUE GUM TREES AT
F $6 per 1,000, in boxes of 100. Corner
Seventh and Spring sts. H. WIESENDANGER,

marll lm

SALE?aTTkLEG ANT UPRIGHT PIANO,
r nearly new, for $250. PACIFIC: LOAN
CO., 124;.jfS. Spring st. marO-tf

FOR SALE?City~Property^

EMIR SALE?A SNAP BARGAIN; BOUND TO
sell; 5-room cottage with hull, hard finish,

lawnand hedge in front, high board fence in
back; come and see it, 514 south side of
Twentieth st, near Figueroa; near three car
lines, schools, churches, etc.; price $1,800.
Commission paid to any agent making sale.
Make vie an offer. ap6-2t»

1355 SALE ? A VALUABLE LOT AND
1 double house on Winston st., near Main, at

a bargain, for $4,000, if sold ina short time.
247 E. FIFTH ST. ap6-3t*

FOR SALE?Country Property.

IMPROVED RANCH?4O ACRES ORANGE
land. $3,000 cash; worth $6,000. 8. B.

GORDON, room 28, Bryson-Bonebrake build-
ing. mr2s-tf

RANGE LANDS FOR SALE CHEAP; TO
close an estate; 30 acres offinest orange land

in Duarte; 6 acres in bearing orange trees; 4
acres hn vines; a good house, barn, etc.; the
finest water right ln Los Angeles county. For
particulars apply to MORTIMER & HARRIS,
78 Temple block, attorneys for vendor.

? BUU32 lm

FINANCIAL.

il,5(K),0007 TO LOAN AT R. G. I.TJNT'S
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

CorFirstA Broadway, Redick block, Lot. Angeles
Agent for the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
of San Francisco. m29-tin

"PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY? LOANS MONEY
X in any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianoswithout removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries orany prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., inwarehouses; partial payments received,money without delay; private offices for con-
sultation; willcall it desired; W. E. DuGROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124., South
Spring st, fe3o

MONEY TO LOAN (Tn REAL ESTATEsecurity. Address J. J. G., box 20 this office.
aps-3t*

f\ UARANTEE ON LESS
VT security than any one in the city; collat-
erals. ROOMS 74 AND 75, llrvson-Bonebrakobuilding. «])s:tf

CALIFORNIA AND LOAN CO.,
loans money on anything that.has a value:

buys notes, mortgages, bonds; does a general
brokerage business. Rooms 4 and 5, Ferret
building, cor. Third and Spring sts. marS-lm*

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND COUN-
try property, by GEO. s. ROBINSON. 215

W. First st. a5-tf
ONEY TO LOANONfPIANOSAND ORGANS
only, or same bought for cash. J, B.

O'CONNOR, 123 E. Second st., city, marld-im

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, piamw, seal-skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles, mortgages

and allkinds of personal and collateral security
4Q2 S. Spring. mlB-0m
rjX> LOAN.

~

$1,000 t» $100,000. Bonds, mortgages anddividend-paying stocks bought.
At tlie Main-street Savings Bank and Trust

So. J. B. LANKERSHIM,President.
ml3-tf 320 8. Mainst.

flfrJiA AAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
flNHflF»\F\r\F cityand country property; low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
the Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. SMITH,Agent, Pomona, Cal.

RW. POINDEXTER, 25 W. SECOND ST?
« Loans on good city or country property.

MONEY-TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?C. A.
SUMNER & CO., 7. S. Broadway. f'JO-tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT?L.
SCHMIDT, No. 100 W. First st, Room 13.

altf

wtllUl AAA TO LOAN?A. J. VIELE, 38 S.
Spring St., Room 4.. m3otf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?MOR-TIMER & HARRIS, attornevs-at-law, 78Temple block. m22-tf

PHYSICIANS,

jfiR. DARLING, OCULIST AND 'TURIST,IIJ Office 229 W. First St. Office hours, 9amo 4 p. m. altf u<fc w

DR. JOHN W. REESE, OFFICE, N.
Spring st. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., l to4and 7 to 9 p. m. m23tf

REBECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7U N. Mainst. Special attention givento obstetrics, gynecology and diseases of

children. Hours 9to 11 a. in. and 2 to* p. m.Telephone 513. np2-tf

G< EO. TAYLOR STEWART, M. P., OFFICE,
f 250 S. Spring st., 11a. nj. to 3 p. m.; resi-dence, 2371 Thompson St.. Bto 9 a. m. ?Tele-phone94l, apl-lm

R. ELIZABETH A. FOLLANSBEK, OFFICEand residence, 340 S. Broadway; bfficehours, from 11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p.m. Tele-phone 737. m24tf
R. WM. CHAPMAN, 232 N. MAIN ST.,
Mascarel block. Hours: 10 to 12a.m.;

2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. inar2o-tf

RS. DR. MINNIE WELLS, FIRST LADY
licentiate of Kentucky; 9 years' successful

practice in this city indiseases of women; has
in connection with her practice electro-thermalbaths. Office 502 S. Broadway, cor. Fifth st.

figg
W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF

J women a specialty. 44t4 S. Spring St.,
rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, office, 790; resi-dence, 798. jlltf

DR. JOSEPH KURTZ, 205 N. MAIN, ST.
Office hours: 11 to 12 a. m., 4to 0 and 7

to 9 p. m. ni2o-tf,

R. CHAS. DE SZIGETIIY. M. D., HAS
returned to the city and resumed his

practice. Office und residence, new No. 415
S. Main St.; office hours, 1 to 4 p. m. and after
7p. m. Telephone 1,050. m2l-tf

DR. V. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OFwomen a specialty; rectal diseases treated
by the Brinkerhoff painless system; office,
corner Main and Seventh sts., Ruburts block.

flO-tf

DR. C. E. CLAOIUS HAS REMOVED HIS
office from 75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring St.

Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2 p.m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. m24-tf

DENTISTS.

rpoLHUKsY. DENTIST, B>i N\ HPKUW ST.,4- rooms 2, 6 and 7. Hours, Bto 5.
Gold filling, frm $2 up. I Porcelain crowns, $5.
Silver ornmalgam. $1. Gold crown, $5 and up.
Plates, from $4 to $10. | Extracting. 50c; with
gas or air, $1. Bridge work a specialty. j2O-tf

DR. J. M. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNSF.ND,

I?DENTISTS, ?

41 South Spring street.
First buildingnorth of Bryson-Bonebrake block

Telephone 138. f!9 tf

RG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVED
? to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. f15tf
1882 established 1882

DR. L. W. WELLS. COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator; room30; teeth filled without pain; anaesthetic per-

fectly harmless; all kinds,of dentistry done and
teeth extracted positively without pain. a4tf

HOMEOPATHISTS.

DR. G. 8. WALKER. (LATE OF ST. LOUIS),
homoaopathist; office. ISO S. Spring st.;

hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. f 18-3 m
sTsALISBURY, M. 1)., HOM(EOFATHIBT~

? Office, rooms XXand 12, L. A. Bank build-
ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 048
S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m, Tel-ephone Nos.: Office. 597; residence, 577.

m24-tf

RS. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

Bto 12 m., 1 to 4and otoBp. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 735 Olive st. f 19-tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIST.
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2t05 p. m.

Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Los
Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South Mainst.

m9-tf

excursions.
route" exculrsT6ns~to

the East, every Thursday, via the Denverand Rio Grande railway, through Salt Lake and
Denver; grandest scenery in the world; tourist
cars, fully equipped; conductor and porter in
charge. Information cheerfully given by mail,
or at our office, 126 8. Spring St., Los Angeles.
T. H. DUZAN, agent. ap2-tf

ANTAFE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF ALL
competitors, both intime and distance, to

allpoints East. Special tourist excursions East
every THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
plyto or address any agent, or CLARENCE A.
WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. altf

GO EAST VIAPHILLIPS SELECT EXCUR-
SIONS; lowest rates and best accommoda-

tions. NO. 140 N. SPRING ST. mr27-tf

WINTER TRAVEL?FORTNIGHTLY' TOUR-
ist Excursions?Organized and conducted

by the Southern Pacific Company, via the Sunset
Route, New Orleans, Birmingham, Chattanooga
and Cincinnati, to Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia and intermediates.

Through service of Pullman Tourist Sleepers.
Parties personally conducted by a Southern

Pacific employee.
Sleepers have improved heaters lorlightcook-

ing and tea and coffee.
Adjustable lunch tables in every section.
Leave Los Angeles March 14th and 28th;

April11 th; May 2d and 16th, 1890.
For further information apply to any agent

Southern Pacific Co., or to the General Passen-
ger office, No. 200 S. Spring St., cor. Second, Los
Angeles, Cal. C. H. WHITE, Ticket Agent; J.
M. CRAWLEY, Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent; T. H.
GOODMAN, (i. P. & T. A.;R. GRAY, Gen'l Traf-
fic Mgr.; A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Mgr.

' fls-2m

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'y, "The Scenic

Line of the World," leave Los Angeles every
Tuesday via Salt Lake and Denver. Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars fully and elegantly
equipped. Solid Vestibule trains between Den-
ver, Kansas City, Council Bluffs aud Chicago.
Magnificent dining and free reclining chair
cars. For rates and sleeping reservations, call
or address F. W. THOMPSON, Agent, 138 South
Spring st. m2HOm

ALTERS'S SELECT EXCURSIONS, PER-
sonally conducted to all pointsEast with-

out change. 119 N. Spring st. m2s>tf

ABSTRACTS.
"~

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE 6pM-
p» ny ofLos Angeles, N. W. oor. TSMWiO-

uidN ew Hiffestreet*. . . -t


